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Proper 29 B (Last Sunday of the Church Year)
LCA Worship Resources - Year B, Time after Pentecost
SunDay between 20 AND 26 NOV (Proper 29), year B
LAST SUNDAY OF THE CHURCH YEAR
Day of the Fulfilment (also known as 'Christ the King')

2018 - 25 November (27th Sunday after Pentecost)
2021 - 21 November (26th Sunday after Pentecost)
2024 - 24 November (27th Sunday after Pentecost)
2027 - 21 November (27th Sunday after Pentecost)
2030 - 24 November (24th Sunday after Pentecost)
2033 - 20 November (24th Sunday after Pentecost)
2036 - 23 November (25th Sunday after Pentecost)

Note: For explanations and suggestions on the various resources provided, see the documents 'General notes and resources' and 'Time after Pentecost' in the 'General and seasonal' folder.

WHAT IS MEANT BY THE NAME 'DAY OF THE FULFILMENT'?
In the old one-year lectionary, the last three Sundays of the church year were characterised by a growing emphasis on the eschatological return of Christ. The focus was on the traditional 'four last things': the return of Christ, the resurrection, the judgment, and eternal life.

In the Revised Common Lectionary, the eschatological emphasis also begins a Sunday or two before the last Sunday, and continues on till the First Sunday of Advent, which is always explicitly focused on the second coming or appearing of Christ. Only on the Second Sunday in Advent do the readings shift focus to his first advent.

In the middle of this celebration, the 'Last Sunday of the Church Year' may be seen as a day when the focus is on God's 'fulfilment' of his judgment and salvation. For us Christians, this is at the same time the 'fulfilment' of the hope to which we were called at our baptism.

WHY NOT THE NAME 'CHRIST THE KING'?
Lutheran churches since the Reformation continued to refer to this Sunday as the Last Sunday after Trinity. When the Lutheran Book of Worship (1978) was adopted by the American Lutheran churches, they also adopted the 3-year lectionary which had been developed by Roman Catholics, including the festival of 'Christ the King'. This festival had first been introduced by Pope Pius XI in 1925 to emphasise the supreme authority of Christ and his church over against what he perceived to be the increasing atheism and secularisation of society. In the 1970 revisions of the lectionary, the feast was renamed 'Christ, King of the Universe' and took on a stronger cosmological character. 

The Lutheran Church of Australia did not adopt the feast of Christ the King. There are several reasons for this:
*	The Lutheran church has generally used this Sunday to focus on the last things at the end of the age.
*	There are already several other major festivals of the church year which emphasise the kingship of Christ, notably Transfiguration, Palm/Passion Sunday, and Ascension.
*	There may be a note of 'triumphalism' in the festival of Christ the King which sits uncomfortably with Lutheran theology. 
*	Lutheran churches in Europe and the Missouri Synod in America (among others) have not adopted this festival.

The LCA opted to use the same name for this Sunday as that used by the Missouri Synod in Lutheran Worship: 'The Last Sunday of the Church Year (Day of the Fulfillment)'.

With the adoption of the new Revised Common Lectionary, the LCA faced this question once again, especially as the readings for the Last Sunday of the Church year have obviously been chosen to fit with the festival of Christ the King. The Commission on Worship did not wish to make radical changes to the lectionary for use in the LCA, in order to keep it as ecumenical as possible. It therefore recommended only two changes (namely the addition of preferred alternative gospels for year B and year C) and that the name for this Sunday continue to be 'Last Sunday of the Church Year (Day of the Fulfilment)' rather than 'Christ, the King'.


LITURGY

SENTENCE
See the document 'General notes and resources', under 'Sentence', in the 'General and seasonal' folder for suggestions on using a Sentence.

To him was given dominion and glory and kingship, 
that all peoples, nations, and languages should serve him. 
His dominion is an everlasting dominion that shall not pass away, 
and his kingship is one that shall never be destroyed.  
(Dan 7:14 NRSV)

OR
Behold, one like the Son of Man,
coming with the clouds of heaven!  (Dan 7:13 NKJV)

OR
Look! He is coming with the clouds; 
every eye will see him, even those who pierced him.  
(Rev 1:7a NRSV)

OR, use one of the general Sentences in the document 'General notes and resources', under 'Sentence', in the 'General and seasonal' folder.

PRAYER OF THE DAY (COLLECT)
Traditional
Lord God, heavenly Father: 
Grant that your dear Son, Jesus Christ, 
may come quickly 
and take to himself his bride, the church, 
so that together with all the redeemed 
we may enter into your glory; 
through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR, modernised traditional
Lord God, heavenly Father, 
let your dear Son, Jesus Christ, 
come quickly 
and take to himself his bride, the church. 
Bring us, together with all the redeemed, 
into your glory. 
We ask this through your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR, alternative
(Let us pray for the coming of God's kingdom. [silence])
Almighty and everliving God, 
it is your will to restore all things 
in your dear Son. 
Bring together under his just and gentle rule 
all the peoples of the world, 
now divided and torn apart by sin. 
For he lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

OR, new (revised second alternative)
(Let us pray for confidence in the Day of Judgment. [silence])
Merciful Saviour, 
you have taught us that those who believe in you 
will not be condemned, 
but have already passed from death to life. 
Give us faith in your forgiveness, 
so that we fearlessly wait for the time 
when you set us completely free. 
For you live and reign 
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

FIRST READING AND PSALM
Note: There are two sets of first readings (with accompanying Psalms) given for the Sundays after Pentecost: (a) a new semi-continuous set, and (b) a set related thematically to the gospels (as in the earlier form of the lectionary). It is intended that either one of these two sets be used throughout and that they not be mixed.

1a
2 Samuel 23:1-7 The last words of David
Psalm 132:1-12(13-18)
Antiphon:
(Let your priests be clothed with righteousness, and) let your faithful shout for joy.  (Ps 132:9 NRSV)

OR, 1b
Daniel 7:9,10,13,14 A vision of God surrounded by his court
Psalm 93
Antiphon:
The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty.  (Ps 93:1a NRSV)

SECOND READING
Revelation 1:4b-8 Christ is coming on the clouds

ALLELUIA VERSE
Alleluia, alleluia.
The Father has given Jesus authority to execute judgment, 
because he is the Son of Man.  (John 5:27 NRSV alt)  
Alleluia.

OR
Alleluia, alleluia.
(Jesus said:) For this I came into the world, to testify to the truth.
Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.  
(John 18:37 NRSV)
Alleluia.

GOSPEL
John 5:21-29 The Son's authority to judge and to save
(Begin: 'Jesus said: . . . ')
OR 
John 18:33-37 Jesus' kingdom not of this world

PRAYER AFTER THE GOSPEL
1st alternative gospel:
This is the gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Thank you, Lord Jesus, 
for giving life to all who believe in you. 
Help us to listen to you and have faith. 
Amen.
OR 
2nd alternative gospel
This is the gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Thank you, Lord Jesus, 
for calling us into your kingdom. 
Help us to listen to your words of truth. 
Amen.

OFFERING PRAYER
Almighty God, 
we thank you for bringing us into your kingdom 
and making us priests to serve you. 
Help us to keep trusting in Jesus 
until this life is over. 
Meanwhile, make us faithful servants, 
doing what you want us to do, 
and showing love to other people. 
Amen.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Call to prayer
The Lord says, 'I am the Alpha and the Omega, who is and who was and who is to come, the Almighty'. Our Lord laid down his life for us and all people. Let us lift our prayers to God, that he may bless the church, the world, and those in need.

The regular response, OR:
O Lord, the beginning and the end,
hear our prayer.

Suggested intercessions
*	for the church, that it never cease preaching the gospel and giving praise, honour and glory to God the Father through Jesus Christ
*	for the church and its continued witness to the world of the greatness and the holiness of God
*	for the leaders of our nation, that they govern as servants to the people
*	for the reception of the church by the postmodern world as the place of truth
*	for all the innocent who are judged according to lies
*	for all those whose belief causes them to persecute the people of God, that their eyes may be opened to what they are doing and they may turn from their ways to our great and merciful God

Concluding prayer
Our God, your greatness on your eternal throne is far beyond what we as human beings could contemplate or imagine. But you came to us in your Son and paved the way to yourself by his own blood which he shed for us. Hear our prayers and help us to hold fast to the truth as we await that glorious day of his return. We pray through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

PREFACE
It is indeed right and good, 
Lord God, holy Father, 
that we should at all times and in all places 
give thanks to you, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
(On this day)* 
he overcame death by his resurrection 
and opened up for us 
the way to eternal life with you. 
And so, with angels and archangels, 
and with all the company of heaven, 
we adore and praise your glorious name:

* The words 'on this day' are used only on Sundays.

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION
If a eucharistic prayer (as in the Service - Alternative Form) is not used, consider at least having the congregation say the following, immediately after the words of institution and before the exchange of the peace:

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.

COMMUNION INVITATION
For a choice of communion invitations, see the document 'General notes and resources', under 'Communion invitation', in the 'General and seasonal' folder. Alternatively, the following invitation may be used :

As often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, 
you proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.
(Thanks be to God.)
Come, everything is ready.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
See the service order for a standard post-communion prayer. Alternatively, use the third prayer of the day (as listed above) at this point. It may be modified as follows.

Almighty and everliving God, 
it is your will to restore all things 
in your dear Son. 
As you have gathered us as one 
around the table of the Lord, 
bring together under his just and gentle rule 
all the peoples of the world, 
now divided and torn apart by sin. 
For he lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Christ has freed you from your sins by his blood.
Thanks be to God.  OR  In the name of Christ. Amen.


HYMNS AND SONGS

FOR THE READINGS
Please note:	* =	Modernised version available
	G3, G4 . . . =	Guitar chords available in the Music Package 3, 4 . . . 
	GS =	Guitar chords in the Supplement to LH

First reading (a): 2 Samuel 23:1-7
LHS
147	O Morning Star, so bright and fair* G3
781	As water to the thirsty
AT
152	I have made a covenant with my chosen
TIS
199	Lord Jesus, our bright Morning Star

First reading (b): Daniel 7:9,10,13,14
LHS
219	Jesus shall reign where'er the sun G3
436	Come, let us join our cheerful songs
456	The God of Abraham praise
735	Jesus comes with clouds descending
737	Prepare the royal highway G4
782	At the name of Jesus
AT
161	Majesty
329	This kingdom
TIS
125	The God of Abraham praise
143	Immortal, invisible, God only wise
204	Come, let us join our cheerful songs
207	Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
231	At the name of Jesus
273	Lo! He comes with clouds descending
346	Prepare the royal highway

Second reading: Revelation 1:4b-8
LHS
21	Of the Father's love begotten
102	Hallelujah, hallelujah*
156	Jesus our Saviour, of true joy the giver*
169	The head that once was crowned with thorns G5
456	The God of Abraham praise
469	Come ye people, rise and sing G4
735	Jesus comes with clouds descending
880	How shall I call you
AT
43	How shall I call you
163	Hymn of Glory
TIS
125	The God of Abraham praise
142	Glory be to God our Father
208	Jesus has come, and brings joy as our Saviour
261	Lord, you are the light of life to me
273	Lo! He comes with clouds descending
290	Of the Father's love begotten
378	The head that once was crowned with thorns
520	Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour

Gospel (a): John 5:21-29
LHS
176	We come, O Christ, to Thee
179	Christ alone is our salvation* G3
321	Faith is a living power from heaven* G5
484	Blessed are the heirs of heaven G6
485	The day is surely drawing near* G5
793	To God be the glory GS
AT
244	We have seen the Word of life
TIS
118	We give immortal praise
147	To God be the glory

Gospel (b): John 18:33-37
LHS
115	Rejoice, the Lord is King
169	The head that once was crowned with thorns
782	At the name of Jesus
AT
162	King of kings and Lord of Lords
329	This kingdom
TIS
216	Rejoice, the Lord is King
231	At the name of Jesus
237	Hail redeemer, King divine
378	The head that once was crowned with thorns

PSALM 132:1-12(13-18)
For musical settings for Psalm 132:1-12(13-18), see Music Package 6.

The following paraphrase of Psalm 132:1-12, by David Schütz, may be sung to the tune of 'The greatest commandment' (ATA 175). If reproducing this version, please put 'Words (c) David Schütz' at the beginning or the end of the psalm.

O Lord, remember what David did,
remember all the hardship he endured,
the way he swore to the Lord our God,
'I will not rest or even go to bed,
I will not let my eyes close in sleep
and I will not seek to lay down my head,
until I've found a place for the Lord
and a dwelling place for the Mighty One.'

In Ephrathah we have heard of it,
we heard them say it in the fields of Jaar.
'Come, let us go to his dwelling-place;
let's worship God where he puts up his feet!'
Rise up, O Lord, and go to your house,
both you and the ark of your power and might.
With righteousness let your priests be clothed,
and let all your faithful shout out for joy.

And so we pray now, for David's sake,
don't turn your face from your anointed one.
The Lord himself now has sworn an oath,
an oath to David which he will not break.
'Upon your throne I will set your sons,
and they shall be kings always after you.
And if they keep to my covenant,
then also their sons will reign after them.'

PSALM 93
For musical settings of Psalm 93, see Music Packages 6 and 8. TIS 51, The Lord is king, is another version of Psalm 93.

The following paraphrase of Psalm 93, by David Schütz, may be sung to the tune Gopsal (LH 115, TIS 216). If reproducing this version, please put 'Words (c) David Schütz' at the beginning or the end of the psalm.

The Lord our God is King,
he's robed in majesty;
he's armed himself with might
and rules eternally.
For his decrees are always sure;
his house is holy evermore.

The world shall not be moved,
he set it in its place.
And though the floods rise up,
they flee before his face.
For his decrees are always sure;
his house is holy evermore.

The floods have lifted up,
the waters rage and roar;
but greater still by far
majestic is the Lord.
For his decrees are always sure;
his house is holy evermore.


VISUAL

Colour FOR LAST SUNDAY
The colour for this Sunday is green, just as it is for any other Sunday after Pentecost. The LCA has not adopted the custom of using white on this day.

SYMBOL
A suitable symbol for this Sunday is the cross and the orb of the world, showing the ultimate victory of the gospel.

VISUALS FOR THE READINGS
Pictures or visual symbols could be displayed on banners or the overhead screen during the readings. For instance, the second reading could be accompanied by the alpha and omega symbol.


DRAMA

'MEGA DRAMA'
See a drama for the day in Mega Drama resources (Openbook Publishers), originally included in these worship resources when they were released on disks.

dramatising the READINGS
The readings can be read by more than one person to make the dramatic meaning of the text clearer. For instance, the second reading could be read by three readers: verses 4b-6, verse 7, verse 8; and the alternative gospel could be read by three readers: narrator (the pastor), Pilate, Jesus.


CHILDREN

'COME AND SEE JESUS'
The Come and See Jesus curriculum published by Openbook Publishers has a wealth of material and ideas that may be adapted for use in worship. Please note that a new edition of this material is currently available for the Revised Common Lectionary. 

This week's story is 
EITHER
'The End of the World', Original Edition, Series B, Second Semester, Last Sunday
OR
'King Jesus before Pilate', Revised RCL Edition, Series B, Second Semester, Proper 29.


